
Why Choose Drivewyze?
   More bypass sites than any other program

   Works at scales and mobile sites

   Available on the EnVue fleet management 
solution with Geotab – no transponders 

   Reveals losses from unplanned scale delays

   Outstanding customer service

Choose North America’s largest 
and fastest growing weigh 
station bypass service.

1-800-201-1169 
sales@et-envue.com

Covering more weigh stations and 
inspection sites than any other bypass 
service, Drivewyze® PreClear is the exclusive 
bypass service supported by EnVue fleet 
management solutions powered by Geotab.

Contact Your EnVue Representative

Available on the EnVue fleet management solution with Geotab



Drivewyze™ is a trademark of Intelligent Imaging Systems

1-888-988-1590 | www.drivewyze.com
Weekdays 8AM to 9PM ET

Contact Drivewyze today 
to find out how much you are losing at weigh stations and inspection sites!

Drivewyze® is a registered trademark of Intelligent Imaging Systems, Inc.

How Drivewyze PreClear Works

1-800-201-1169 | sales@et-envue.com

Contact Your EnVue Representative Today 
to find out how much you are losing at weigh stations and inspection sites!

Drivewyze is the largest weigh 
station bypass program in North 
America, providing bypasses and 

saving drive-time at over 800 sites.
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About Drivewyze PreClear
Drivewyze PreClear rewards your hard earned safety score by providing bypass opportunities at fixed weigh stations and 
mobile inspection sites - on the EnVue fleet management solution with Geotab, eliminating the need for transponders. 

   Save time and money: No stopping or slowing down at scales saves 
fuel and on-duty driver time.

   Deliver loads faster: Bypassing scales keeps drivers on the mainline, 
improving fleet efficency and driver productivity.

   Great for recruitment and retention: Drivers are 3X more likely to 
work for a company that provides a weigh station bypass program.

Try Drivewyze Risk-Free
Want to find out exactly how much time and money Drivewyze could 
be saving your fleet? Talk to your EnVue representative about a risk-
free evaluation.

Following the evaluation, you’ll receive a free report that shows you 
exactly how much time and money you saved by avoiding unecessary 
weigh station delays.

Contact EnVue to start your risk-free evaluation today:

   Make data driven decisions about fleet efficiency

   See your cost-per-hour impact for weigh station delays

   Find out your ROI for investing in a bypass service


